Formulation of a convenient dosage form for administration and achievement of better patient compliance are the two most important criteria in novel drug delivery system\[[@ref1]\]. Oral route of administration is the most safer, convenient and economical to formulate solid dosage form. Tablet dosage form covers 80% of all dosage forms administered to humans and have got high popularity in terms of self-administration, manufacturing convenience, accurate dosing, pain avoidance and high stability as compared to liquid and injectable dosage forms\[[@ref2][@ref3]\].

Formulation of certain active pharmaceutical ingredients can not be achieved adequately with the use of single component excipient\[[@ref4]\]. Hence, excipients with multifunctional characteristics build into them, such as better flow, a minimum tendency for segregation, high compressibility, rapid disintegration ability and low/no moisture sensitivity have gained most acceptance in current pharmaceutical formulation development studies\[[@ref5]\]. The objective of co-processing is to provide the synergy of functionality improvement as well as to provide an excipient with multiple characteristics build into them\[[@ref6]\]. Co-processed excipients exhibited improved functionality as compared to their physical mixtures\[[@ref7]\]. One of the main objectives of the present study was to prepare co-processed superdisintegrants of crospovidone and Kyron T-314 which avoids the problem of segregation of individual superdisintegrants. The study was also aimed to facilitate rapid disintegration of tablets in oral cavity without need of water and subsequent dissolution of active pharmaceutical ingredient to elicit quick onset of action. The reasons for selection of crospovidone are high capillary activity, pronounced hydration capacity and little tendency to form gels. Unique porous particle morphology facilitates wicking of liquid into the pores of the tablet and makes it suitable for direct compression\[[@ref8]\]. The reasons for selection of Kyron T-314 are very high swelling tendency of hydration either in contact with water or gastrointestinal fluids causing very fast disintegration without the lump formation. Thus co-processing of two superdisintegrants with wicking and swelling properties leads to the rapid disintegration of tablets in contact with saliva within few seconds and also serves as a multifunctional excipient\[[@ref9]\]. The co-processed superdisintegrants were prepared by solvent evaporation method.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec1-1}
=====================

Metoclopramide hydrochloride BP, crospovidone USP-NF, polyvinylpyrrolidone BP (PVP K30), mannitol BP and aspartame were gift samples from Lincoln Pharmaceuticals Limited, Ahmedabad, Gujarat. Direct compressible microcrystalline cellulose NF (Flocel 102) was a gift sample from Gujarat Microwax Pvt. Ltd., Ahmedabad, Gujarat. Kyron T-314 (polacrillin potassium) was a gift sample from Corel Pharm Chem, Ahmedabad, Gujarat. Trusil orange was a gift sample from Medley Pharmaceuticals Limited, Vapi, Gujarat. All other chemicals and reagents used were of analytical reagent grade.

Preparation of co-processed superdisintegrants: {#sec2-1}
-----------------------------------------------

The co-processed superdisintegrants were prepared by solvent evaporation method. A blend of crospovidone and Kyron T-314 (in the ratio of 1:1, 1:2 and 2:1) was added to 10 ml of isopropyl alcohol. The contents of the beaker (250 ml capacity) were stirred on a magnetic stirrer. The temperature was maintained between 65^°^ to 70^°^, and stirring was continued till most of isopropyl alcohol evaporated. The wet coherent mass was granulated through \#60-sieve. The wet granules were dried in a hot air oven at 60^°^ for 20 min. The dried granules were sifted on \#60-sieve and stored in air tight container till further use\[[@ref10]\]. The prepared mixture was evaluated for flow properties and polymer-polymer compatibility studies such as FTIR study.

Flow property: {#sec2-2}
--------------

[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} shows the parameters associated with flow of physical blend and co-processed mixture of crospovidone and Kyron T-314. For the measurement of angle of repose, a glass funnel was secured with its tip at a given height (h) above a piece of graph paper placed on a horizontal surface. Powder was poured through the funnel until the apex of the conical pile touched the tip of the funnel. The angle of repose was calculated with the formula θ=tan^-1^ h^/^r, where θ is the angle of repose and r is the radius of the conical pile. The bulk density was determined as the ratio of weight to the volume of sample. The tapped density was determined as the ratio of weight to the volume of sample after tapping a measuring cylinder for 100 times on an Electrolab Tap density tester. The percentage compressibility (Carr\'s index) was calculated as 100 times the ratio of the difference between the tapped density and bulk density to the tapped density. Hausner ratio is equal to the ratio of the tapped density to bulk density\[[@ref11]\].

###### 

FLOW PROPERTIES OF PHYSICAL BLENDS AND CO-PROCESSED MIXTURES
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Drug-excipient compatibility study: {#sec2-3}
-----------------------------------

Fourier Transform Infra Red (FTIR) spectral data were taken on a Shimadzu (model FTIR-8700) spectrophotometer to find out integrity and chemical stability of the superdisintegrants. FTIR spectra of the crospovidone, Kyron T-314, physical blend and co-processed mixture of superdisintegrants in ratio of 1:1 were obtained. An FTIR spectrum of drug with physical blend and co-processed mixture of superdisintegrants was also recorded. All the samples were crushed with potassium bromide to get pellets at 1 ton/cm^2^. Spectral scanning was done in the range between 4000-500 cm^-1^.

Preparation of melt-in-mouth tablets by direct compression method: {#sec2-4}
------------------------------------------------------------------

All the ingredients (except granular directly compressible excipient) were passed through \#60-sieve separately. Then the ingredients were weighed and mixed in geometrical order and compressed into tablets of 100 mg using 6 mm round flat punches on a Rimek mini press 1 (Karnavati). The composition of tablet is presented in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}. The punches and die were lubricated with a small amount of magnesium stearate using a cotton swab preceding compression.

###### 

FORMULATIONS OF METOCLOPRAMIDE HYDROCHLORIDE MELT-IN-MOUTH TABLETS FOR BATCHES FROM F-VII TO F-XIII
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Measurement of tablet breaking force (hardness) and friability: {#sec2-5}
---------------------------------------------------------------

Hardness of the tablet, which is the force applied across the diameter of the tablet to break a tablet into halves, was measured using a Pfizer tablet hardness tester. Tablet\'s friability was measured using Roche friabilator (USP) at 25 rpm for 4 min\[[@ref12]\].

Measurement of *in vitro* disintegration time and dispersion time: {#sec2-6}
------------------------------------------------------------------

The *in vitro* disintegration time was measured using an IP 2007 disintegration test apparatus, with distilled water at 37±2^°^ temperature. The *in vitro* dispersion time was measured by dropping a tablet in a glass cylinder containing 10 ml of Sorenson\'s buffer (pH 6.8) maintained at 37±0.5^°^ temperature\[[@ref12]\].

Wetting time and water absorption ratio: {#sec2-7}
----------------------------------------

A piece of tissue paper folded twice was placed in a small petridish (i.d.=6.5 cm) containing 6 ml of Sorenson\'s buffer (pH 6.8). A tablet was placed on the paper and the time required for complete wetting was measured. It was noted as wetting time. The water absorption ratio, R, was determined using the formula- R=((Wa-Wb)/Wb)×100, where Wb is the weight of the tablet before water absorption and Wa is the weight of the tablet after water absorption\[[@ref13]\].

Drug content uniformity: {#sec2-8}
------------------------

Ten tablets were weighed and pulverized to a fine powder. A quantity of powder equivalent to 10 mg of metoclopramide hydrochloride was extracted in pH 6.8 phosphate buffer solution and the liquid was filtered through 0.22 μm whatman filter paper. After appropriate dilution of the filtered solution, the drug content was determined at 272 nm using a UV/Vis spectrophotometer (LabIndia 3000^+^)\[[@ref14]\].

*In vitro* drug release study and comparison with marketed tablet: {#sec2-9}
------------------------------------------------------------------

*In vitro* dissolution test was performed according to USP 31, 2008; Type II dissolution apparatus (Electrolab, model TDT-08L) fitted with a paddle rotating at 50 rpm using 900 ml of simulated salivary fluid pH 6.8 solution maintained at 37±0.5^°^. At a predetermined time interval, 5 ml samples were withdrawn, filtered through a 0.22 μm whatman filter paper to analyze for drug content at 272 nm using a UV/Vis spectrophotometer (LabIndia 3000^+^). *In vitro* drug release study was performed on tablet formulations from F-I to F-XIII. The standardized formulation F-X was compared with commercial conventional marketed tablets for percentage metoclopramide hydrochloride dissolved. Cumulative percent drug released was calculated and kinetic study models like zero-order and first-order were applied\[[@ref15]\].

Stability studies: {#sec2-10}
------------------

The tablets of the formulation F-X were subjected to accelerated stability studies by storing the tablets in plastic zip bags at 40±2^°^ temperature and 75±5% relative humidity (RH) for 3 months. Stability study was performed in programmable environmental test chamber (REMI). Stability study was conducted as per ICH guidelines. At intervals of 1 month, the tablets were visually examined for any physical changes and evaluated for *in vitro* drug release studies\[[@ref16]\].

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION {#sec1-2}
======================

Co-processed superdisintegrants were prepared by incorporating one superdisintegrants into the particle structure of another using solvent evaporation method. The co-processed superdisintegrants were evaluated for their flow and compression properties in comparison with physical mixture of superdisintegrants. The flow properties were graded as per the USP specifications\[[@ref15]\]. [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} shows the flow property of crospovidone, Kyron T-314, their physical blends and co-processed mixtures with USP specifications. The angle of repose of co-processed superdisintegrants was found be \<30° which indicates good flow. The value of Carr\'s index between 5-15% indicates excellent flow. Hausner\'s ratio in the range of 1.00-1.11 indicates excellent flow as per the USP specifications. This is achieved predominantly because of solvent evaporation method. FTIR studies showed the presence of characteristic peak of C=O stretching of amide of crospovidone at 1685.48 cm^-1^ in the physical and co-processed blend, thereby indicating that there is no interaction between the two superdisintegrants ([fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

![FTIR spectrum of physical and co-processed mixture of polymer and their comparisons with drug.\
(a) Physical mixture of crospovidone and Kyron T-314 (1:1), (b) co-processed mixture of crospovidone and Kyron T-314 (1:1), (c) physical mixture of crospovidone and Kyron T-314 (1:1) with metoclopramide hydrochloride, (d) co-processed mixture of crospovidone and Kyron T-314 (1:1) with metoclopramide hydrochloride, (e) FTIR spectrum of pure drug metoclopramide hydrochloride.](IJPhS-76-423-g003){#F1}

Melt-in-mouth tablets each containing 10 mg of metoclopramide hydrochloride were prepared by direct compression method employing crospovidone, Kyron T-314, physical blend and co-processed mixture of both the superdisintegrants in different ratios (1:1, 1:2 and 2:1). Directly compressible excipients, Flocel 102 and mannitol were used as diluents to enhance mouth feel. A total of thirteen formulations were designed and evaluated including control formulation without superdisintegrants and also compared with the marketed preparation ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). All the tablet formulations were evaluated for flow property and compression characteristics. The flow prpoperties were shown in [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}. The angle of repose for blends was found to be 25-35° and Carr\'s index of 5-21% indicates good flow. Hausner\'s ratio in the range of 1.08-1.19 indicates good flow property. The result of flow property of formulations indicates that the blends were free flowing.
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EVALUATION OF PHYSICAL PROPERTIES OF POWDER BLENDS OF MELT-IN-MOUTH TABLETS FORMULATIONS F-I TO F-XIII BEFORE DIRECT COMPRESSION
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The prepared tablets were evaluated for physical parameters such as hardness, thickness, diameter, friability, weight variation, *in vitro* dispersion time, *in vitro* disintegration time, wetting time and water absorption ratio. Table [4](#T4){ref-type="table"} and [5](#T5){ref-type="table"} depicts all the tablet parameters evaluated. The thickness of the prepared tablets was found to be in the range of 3.562±0.004 to 3.602±0.008 mm, while the weight of all the tablets was found to be in the range of 99.45±2.19 to 105.30±1.38 mg. Since mechanical integrity is of paramount importance in successful formulation of melt-in-mouth tablets, the hardness of the tablets was found to be in the range of 3.20±0.141 to 4.04±0.167 kg/cm^2^. Friability was observed between 0.246±0.002 to 0.652±0.002%, which was below 1% indicating sufficient mechanical strength of the prepared tablets. Wetting time and water absorption ratio which is an important criteria for understanding the capacity of superdisintegrants to swell in the presence of little amount of water was found to be in the range of 10.77±0.025 to 26.76±0.082 s and 76.588±0.999 to 102.474±0.565%, respectively. Results of wetting time and water absorption ratio determined are tabulated in Table [4](#T4){ref-type="table"} and [5](#T5){ref-type="table"}. Disintegration time is of much importance in formulation of melt-in-mouth tablets which was found to be in the range of 5.70±0.117 to 12.05±0.065 s for formulated tablets. It was observed that the tablets with shortest wetting time showed minimum disintegration time. Comparison between wetting time and *in vitro* dispersion time of all the prepared formulations is shown in [fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}. The tablets containing co-processed superdisintegrants (in a ratio of 1:1) showed faster disintegration than tablets containing crospovidone alone, Kyron T-314 alone and their physical blends. As seen from Table [4](#T4){ref-type="table"} and [5](#T5){ref-type="table"}, all the tablets subjected to uniformity of drug content revealed the tablets to contain metoclopramide hydrochloride equivalent to metoclopramide between 98.055±0.555 to 100.740±0.698% of the labelled claim.
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EVALUATION PARAMETERS OF METOCLOPRAMIDE HYDROCHLORIDE MELT-IN-MOUTH TABLETS FORMULATIONS F-I TO F-VI
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EVALUATION PARAMETERS OF METOCLOPRAMIDE HYDROCHLORIDE MELT-IN-MOUTH TABLETS FORMULATIONS F-I TO F-XIII
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![Comparison between wetting time and *in vitro* dispersion time of formulations F-I to F-XIII.\
![](IJPhS-76-423-g007.jpg) Wetting time, ![](IJPhS-76-423-g008.jpg) dispersion time.](IJPhS-76-423-g009){#F2}

*In vitro* dissolution studies on all the prepared metoclopramide hydrochloride melt-in-mouth tablets were performed in pH 6.8 phosphate buffer solution. The cumulative percent drug released from formulation F-X was compared with the tablets obtained from conventional method of manufacture as well as with commercial conventional formulation (CCF) (figs. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"} and [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). In comparison to direct compression tablets containing the physical blends of crospovidone and Kyron T-314, a faster drug release was observed from the tablets made from co-processed superdisintegrants which might be attributed to increased porosity. In order to describe the kinetics of the release process of drug in all the prepared formulations, zero-order and first-order rate equations were used. Zero-order rate equation describes the one whose rate is independent of the concentration of drug undergoing reaction, while the first-order rate equation describes the one whose rate is directly proportional to the concentration of drug undergoing reaction. It is evident from [Table 6](#T6){ref-type="table"}, that a linear relationship was obtained with 'r' (correlation coefficient) value close to unity and higher than 'r' value obtained from the zero-order rate equation. This indicates that the drug release process is first order in nature. Accelerated stability studies of the prepared formulations indicated that there are no significant changes in drug content and *in vitro* dispersion time at the end of 3 months period (*P*\<0.05).

![Comparative cumulative drug release from formulations F-I to F-VI.\
![](IJPhS-76-423-g010.jpg) Formulation F-I, ![](IJPhS-76-423-g011.jpg) Formulation F-II, ![](IJPhS-76-423-g012.jpg) Formulation F-III, ![](IJPhS-76-423-g013.jpg) Formulation F-IV, ![](IJPhS-76-423-g014.jpg) Formulation F-V, ![](IJPhS-76-423-g015.jpg) Formulation F-VI.](IJPhS-76-423-g016){#F3}

![Comparative cumulative drug release from formulations F-VII to F-XIII and commercial conventional formulation.\
![](IJPhS-76-423-g010.jpg) Formulation F-VII, ![](IJPhS-76-423-g011.jpg) Formulation F-VIII, ![](IJPhS-76-423-g012.jpg) Formulation F-IX, ![](IJPhS-76-423-g013.jpg) Formulation F-X, ![](IJPhS-76-423-g014.jpg) Formulation F-XI, ![](IJPhS-76-423-g015.jpg) Formulation F-XII, ![](IJPhS-76-423-g017.jpg) Formulation F-XIII and ![](IJPhS-76-423-g018.jpg) Formulation CCF.](IJPhS-76-423-g019){#F4}
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KINETIC DATA OF METOCLOPRAMIDE HYDROCHLORIDE MELT-IN-MOUTH TABLETS FORMULATIONS F-I TO F-XIII AND CCF
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Tablets formulated using a combination of co-processed crospovidone (A) and Kyron T-314 (B) (1:1) as superdisintegrants (formulation F-X) had shown shortest disintegration time and very fast dissolution profile. Undoubtedly, all the formulations showed very short disintegration time, apart from fulfilling all compendial and other standard specifications, and exhibited faster release rates of metoclopramide hydrochloride.
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